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"TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF, TAKE CARE OF
EACH OTHER, TAKE CARE OF THIS PLACE"



A NOTE FROM MR. PIPPIN,
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Dear Families,
 
Can you believe we are rounding out the school year already? It
has just �own by. We have lots of exciting things happening in
April and May, including ILEARN testing and several end-of-year events and activities.
 
We hope you will be able to join us for some of them!
 
As always, please reach out with any questions, concerns or needs you may have. We are here
to serve you!
 
 
Best,
Mr. Pippin

2021-2022 SCHOOL YEAR
CALENDAR
Please make note of TGNS school year calendar, August 2021-
May 2022. The calendar for the 2021-2022 school year can be
found here or by clicking the calendar icon.

MAY THEME: ASIAN AMERICAN & PACIFIC
ISLANDER HERITAGE MONTH

https://thomasgregg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/FINAL-2021-2022-TGNS-Calendar-Magnet-3.11.2021.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/5a7a/083badf68c047a1aff9d5256b1b7a935.jpeg




MAY
May 2 – May 6 

Staff Appreciation Week
 
Monday, May 2 

School Principal Day
 
Tuesday, May 3 

Day 12
 
Thursday, May 5 

Food Group
 
Friday, May 6 

School Lunch Hero
 
Wednesday, May 11 

Day 6
School Nurse Day

 
Friday, May 13 

Field Day
Annual Book Giveaway
2nd Grade Field Trip to
Children's Museum

 
Tuesday, May 17

WIDA Parent Meeting -
7:45am
Life Skills Field Trip to Zoo

 
Wednesday, May 18

3rd Grade Field Trip to Zoo
 
Thursday, May 19 

Food Group
Day 12

 
Friday, May 20

Kindergarten Celebration -
8:30am
6th Grade Promotion -
12:00pm

 

JUNE
Thursday, June 16

Kindergarten Round Up -
5:00-7:00pm

JULY
Thursday, July 28

Back to School
Celebration

https://s.smore.com/u/8b19/cc36ffccb2ece03738ffe55233459482.png
https://s.smore.com/u/bbea/d3642c1f555eccd69856bfe85c806376.png
https://s.smore.com/u/65e9/0a0c7027221855e844335ae6541d3fc2.jpeg


Monday, May 23 
Last Day for Students

 
Monday, May 24 

Last Day for Staff



SCHOOL HOURS (7:05AM
-2:30PM)
We need your student at school every day and on time. 
Our doors open at 7:05 and students need to be here by 7:30.
This gives students 25 minutes to eat breakfast and settle in.
Academics start �rst thing in the morning; if students are late
at all, they are missing important information.
 
Student Dismissal and Pick Up

School is dismissed at 2:30pm.
Students must be picked up by 3:00pm.

https://s.smore.com/u/3aac/30313be055555140f728f3aa06310478.jpeg


SCHOOL DRESS CODE
REMINDER
Please be advised school uniforms are required as part of the
dress code. If you are uncertain of this dress code, please click
the Dress Code picture to review the entire policy.

School police will be contacted if students are not picked
up.

2021-2022 STUDENT
HANDBOOK
Please take time to review our new Student Handbook.
Physical copies can be picked up in the school's front o�ce.

ATTENDANCE MATTERS
Absences can affect the whole classroom if the teacher has to slow down learning to help
children catch up. Attending school regularly helps children feel better about school—and
themselves. Start building this habit in grade school so they learn right away that going to
school on time, every day is important. Good attendance will help children do well in high
school, college, and at work. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15mK1VTvUtamclekzBEzp7J6R7VvokrVt/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/72df/310a158ccea2ba30fc209993376886b7.jpeg


SCHOOL MESSENGER
Parents/Guardians can take advantage of the text messaging
service to receive important school-based and district news. It is
really simple to just follow three easy steps:
 

Text 67587
Send Text
Reply Yes or Y to receive messages

 

WHAT'S FOR LUNCH?
Curious what is available each day for your child for breakfast
and lunch? Click the image to review the IPS Food Service
menus.
 
As always, breakfast and lunch are free for all students. This
year we are excited to announce a daily vegetarian/vegan
option for lunch.

https://www.attendanceworks.org/
https://s.smore.com/u/3bbe/d1e2e00100ba1c21be2abed8c2c1a56c.png


You can also opt-out of these messages at any time by simply replying "Stop" to any of the
messages.

APRIL BULLDOGS OF THE
MONTH
Developmental PK 

Moore – Allison Elliot
 
Kindergarten

Watterson – Arianna Guevara Aceves
Waugh – Aida Cardona
Bussberg – Alexander Sanders

 
First Grade 

Perkins – Alberto Nunez
Schlegel – Sa�yah Corney
Sheldon – Ema Mercado
B. Johnson – A'layah Alcorn

 
Second Grade 

Beaman – Antonio Hernandez
Fields – Bra'Shaun Alexander
Carlstrom – Ezra Hanna
Monts – James Gearlds

 

What is the Bulldogs of the Month program?
 
Every month each teacher will select one student from their class to be the BULLDOG of the
Month! The teacher will decide what student has shown positive behavior, academic effort,
and good attendance. Those students are acknowledged for their achievement and
exemplifying the TGNS Core Values. See below April's Bulldogs of the Month:

https://s.smore.com/u/832e/2aff386c3ca3617e308635612558ace9.png


Third Grade
McKiernan-Allen - Diana Ramirez Ramirez
Farmer – Zoe Campos
Adams – Alison Ceballos-Mach
Hedge – Sebastian Zambrano Jimenez

 
Fourth Grade 

McMickle – Ashley Carbajal 
Diaz – Emmanuel Garcia
Frazier – Mi'Twuan Harvey

 
Fifth Grade 

Pauley – Daltyn Stafford
Markiewicz – Andrik Antunez-Vindel
Waterman – Adam Jones
Heminger-Ferguson – Melanie Dearinger

 
Sixth Grade 

Jones – Ulysses Campos-Perez
Trebing – Bailee Figueroa
T. Wagner – Emily Costilla-Jimenez

 
Life Skills

L. Wagner – Edinson Cardona Baltazar
Crockett – Whyatt Dickinson

MELISSA MCMICKLE 4TH GRADE TEACHER



 
Melissa McMickle is in her second year teaching 4th grade at Thomas Gregg Neighborhood
School. While at Thomas Gregg, Miss McMickle has led the efforts to expand teachers’
understanding of trauma and the brain to help them better support students in the classroom.
She also coaches tennis with Mrs. Schlegel.
 
Prior to joining the staff at TGNS, she taught intermediate grades in MSD of Lawrence
Township for six years. During her time at Sunnyside Elementary School, she was the
curriculum team lead and worked with educators throughout the district to develop quality
standards-based instruction for all students. Melissa also coached the Robotics team and had
a Robotics and Engineering Club.
 
When asked about Miss McMickle’s favorite part about teaching at TGNS she added, “My
favorite part of TGNS is how much people care about students”. In addition, the most
rewarding part of teaching is being invited into the lives of 20+ students each year.
 
She shares her success stories: “The work of teaching has slow progress, so I strive to �nd
successes in the everyday, seemingly small things–a student utilizing the calm down area to
manage her emotions, another student mastering his math goal, a student con�dently
participating in a reading lesson, or another student demonstrating empathy towards me.
Thankfully, there is a long list to help me persevere in teaching when it feels like the bigger
success comes slower”.
 



ORLENE SPATES 2ND/3RD GRADE
INTERVENTIONIST

Miss Mickle’s hobbies include: running, playing tennis, golf, watching baseball, reading,
cooking, and exploring new places.
Regarding her educational background, Melissa graduated from Johnson University with a BA
in Urban Studies and received her MEd in Literacy, Culture, and Language Education from
Indiana University-Indianapolis.
 
Last but not least, we are excited to share that Miss McMickle was nominated as TGNS
Teacher of the Year, 2021 -2022.
 
Congratulations on all your hard work and dedication this school year! 



BLACK HISTORY WAX MUSEUM

We are also so proud to announce our 2021-2022 Staff Support Person of the Year, Ms. Orlene
Spates. She is TGNS 2nd/3rd Grade interventionist.
 
Congratulations on all your hard work and dedication this school year!

https://s.smore.com/u/0001/63e0d04fde23f47442201bf1d8475ec2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c218/08e9b5768cef4cc1d51b5c5a3917ee0c.jpeg
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https://s.smore.com/u/ad45/a95ebf85059ebfe492d9fea7c553ba44.jpeg


STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK

We are so grateful for our AMAZING teachers and staff! We have the best team in town! This
week we celebrate our hardworking educators and showed them some love and support.

https://s.smore.com/u/bda1/8f63400b96709954b726e701b22f6fc7.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1192/6859ce6fb5768a9ef5915faa599f1c38.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c785/f4601b7df158ded8bf8c288463ef513a.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/ed9c/840e3a4660ecb1cb4d9f3deca2d03781.jpeg






THOMAS GREGG FOOD GROUP PROGRAM

NEED FOOD ASSISTANCE?

COVID-19 RESOURCES FOR INDIANA
HOUSEHOLDS
 

IndyAMP COVID-19 Re�nance Program: Apply at https://www.indyamp.org/. For more
information please click here, call 317.932.3777, or email info@indyamp.org

 
Coronavirus Eviction & Foreclosure Prevention Guide: https://www.in.gov/ihcda/4464.htm

 
Rental Assistance outside of Marion County: Indiana Emergency Rental Assistance (IERA)
program at www.indianahousingnow.org (materials in English and Spanish)

 
IndyRent Assistance (within Marion County): https://indyrent.org/

 
Sign up to get your COVID vaccination if you are 12+ years old:
https://vaccine.coronavirus.in.gov/en-US/

https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=4eaa660e0c&e=a3f5f1e13d
https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=891b6ecb5c&e=a3f5f1e13d
mailto:info@indyamp.org
https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=636de5be40&e=a3f5f1e13d
https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=5d7858cbf0&e=a3f5f1e13d
https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=22ec759802&e=a3f5f1e13d
https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=483e6faef6&e=a3f5f1e13d




If you would like to sign up for the Food Group Program you will be required to be present
from 12:30pm -2:00pm to help set up, unload, sort, and distribute groceries. Currently, we have
several slots available. Please read the above �yer for parent expectations of the program. 
 
Time: 12:30pm-2:00pm
Date: Every 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month
Location: Thomas Gregg Gymnasium
 
Upcoming Dates:

5/5 
5/19
6/2
6/16

 
If interested contact :
Mr. DJ: 317-624-2781
dgraham@jbncenters.org 
 
Mr. Alvaro: 317-762-3924
aborrero@jbncenters.org 

mailto:dgraham@jbncenters.org
mailto:aborrero@jbncenters.org


FOOD
RESOURCES
IN THE
COMMUNITY
John Boner Center 

Food Distribution (Every
Monday -Friday )
Time: 1:00-3:00pm
Address:2236 E. 10th
Street
Location: Door#2

 
Westminster 

Food Distribution
Time: Every Mon/Thurs.
9:00am-12:00pm
Every 2nd & 4th Saturday
(Feb.13,27,Mar.13,27)
Senior Day: Every 3rd Wed
9::00am-12:00pm
(Feb,17,March 27)
Address:2325 E. New York
Street

 
Service boundaries are as
follows:
North: 10th Street
South: Southeastern Blvd
East: Rural Street
West: Pine Street/I-65/I-70
 
Note: Those who live outside
this area will be served once
and redirected to other pantries
closer to your place of
residence.
 
Brookside School #54 

URBAN
LEAGUE
DRIVE-THRU
FOOD GIVE -
AWAY

Date: Every Tuesday
Time: 10:00am
Address:777 Indiana Ave.
Location: Indpls Urban
League

 
*No ID required. For more
information call 317-693-7603

COMMUNITY
COMPASS
Community Compass connects
Indianapolis residents to
critical food resources and
nutrition assistance. The
Community Compass contains
a �nder for such resources as
food pantries, Supplement
Nutrition Assistance Program
(SNAP) and Women, Infants,
and Children (WIC) retailers and
clinics, hot meal sites, farmers’
markets, and other food related
events, and more.

https://s.smore.com/u/7d8735beb8021f1b8fffb4ee05de6504.png


Food Pantry open to the
public
Date: Scheduled for 2nd
Wednesday of every
month
Time: 4:00pm-6:00pm
Address: 3150 E. 10th
Street

 
Indianapolis First Free
Methodist Church 

Food Pantry open to the
public
Address: 1215 Tecumseh
St Indianapolis, IN 46201
Hours: 10:00 – 11:30 am

 
(Please note these hours have
changed due to the COVID-19
pandemic). This pantry is
typically open Mondays 10:00
am – 1:30 pm, but has changed
these hours until further
notice). 
 
Linwood Christian Church 

Address: 4424 E Michigan
St
Hours: Wednesdays 10
am – 12 pm 
Phone: 317-357-8771
Requirements: Must show
proof of address. Must
live in the following
boundaries: North: E. 21st
St, South: E. Washington
St, East: N. Emerson Ave,
and West: N. Rural

 
Shepherd Community Center 

Address: 4107 E
Washington St
Phone: 317-375-0203

 
Crossroads AME Church (just
added September) 

Time: Every 2nd & 4th
Saturday from 11:30am
-1:00pm
Address: 4602 N. College
Phone: 317-515-6414



MARION COUNTY ENERGY ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM
About the Program 
The Marion County Low Income Housing Energy Assistance Program (EAP) provides �nancial
assistance to low-income households to maintain utility services during the winter heating
season. This 2021-2022 program will include assistance with electric, heating, and water
(when funding is available).
 
The John Boner Neighborhood Center and many community organizations within Marion
County are collaborating to deliver the 2021-2022 Marion County Energy Assistance Program.
 
As of October 1, 2021, TGNS families that would like to apply for energy assistance can
receive help with their application directly at TGNS through our JBNC Family Navigator, Alvaro
Borrero. To contact Alvaro, please call the school at 317-226-4215 or email him directly at
aborrero@jbncenters.org.
 
To learn more about Eligibility, Click Here.

You have been invited to join us for the upcoming Parent Café.
 

Date: Wednesday, April 20th
Schedule: 4:30pm - 6:30pm
Theme: Safe Social Media
RSVP Deadline: Monday, April 18th
RSVP Link: https://jbncenters.formstack.com/forms/parent_caf_registration

mailto:aborrero@jbncenters.org
http://indyeap.org/eligibility/
https://jbncenters.formstack.com/forms/parent_caf_registration


Zoom Link: Once you RSVP, you can expect a follow-up email including the zoom link
information.

 
Description: Parent Cafe gives parents a chance to come together, listen, talk, build
friendships, & support each other around the �ve protective factors. Those protective factors
are listed below:

Resilience
Relationships
Knowledge
Support
Communication

 
Gift Card:
Each family will receive a gift card to enjoy for attending (included in the RSVP link).
 
Attendance Requirement:
If you cannot stay online for at least the �rst 30 minutes we ask that you plan to attend the
next scheduled Parent Café.
 
For questions or concerns contact Mr. DJ or Mr. Alvaro ( Mr.DJ - dgraham@jbncenters.org or
Mr.Alvaro - Alvaro Borrero - aborrero@jbncenters.org)

Thanks to all the parents who attended the Parent University!
Again, Parent University was a 5-week course (Feb 23rd -March 23rd) consisting of weekly
workshops to allow parents and caregivers the opportunity to connect and support each other
in order to increase nurturing skills in their homes. This event was held virtually and hosted by
our partners at Ambassadors of H.O.P.E. A special graduation ceremony will be held in honor
of the following parents who attended all 5 weeks along with a special gift:
 

Jacqueline Ardon 
Janet Lewis

 
Also, special thanks to Ms. Courtney and her team at Ambassador of H.O.P.E. for offering this
workshop to our parents.

mailto:dgraham@jbncenters.org
mailto:aborrero@jbncenters.org


WANT TO LEARN ENGLISH?

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

Click the link to visit the website for current employment
opportunities.

https://www.wrtv.com/news/hiring-hoosiers/need-a-job-these-places-are-hiring-immediately-in-central-indiana
https://indyreads.org/programs/ell/
https://s.smore.com/u/17b7/31fc6c91284524d241fa718a1a6e8192.jpeg


HEARTLAND FOOD PRODUCTS GROUP
HIRING

HEALTH CARE JOB FAIR
John Boner Neighborhood Centers is hosting a Health Care Job Fair and Free Health
Screenings with IU Health! 
 
Tuesday, May 17 from 9 AM to 4 PM 
2236 E. 10th Street



Link: https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?
cid=a9d8429a-5356-4228-86f5-cd2dac5863b5

https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=a9d8429a-5356-4228-86f5-cd2dac5863b5


INDIANA HOMEOWNER ASSISTANCE FUND
(IHAF)
Need help with your mortgage? Indiana Homeowner Assistance Fund (IHAF) is available for
homeowners who are behind on their mortgage payments due to the COVID-19 pandemic. For
more information on if you qualify and to apply, go to www.877gethope.org.

http://www.877gethope.org/
https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=09cbbc187b&e=a3f5f1e13d


SUMMER FARMERS MARKET
JBNC is excited to kick off the Summer Farmers Market in partnership with Growing Places
Indy! 
 
May 4 - October 8 
Wednesdays from 4 PM to 7 PM 
727 N Oriental St. 
 
Saturdays from 9 AM to 1 PM 
2302 E. 10th St (Next to the John Boner Neighborhood Centers) 
 
The Summer Farmers Market accepts Fresh Bucks, SNAP, and WIC.



EMPOWER YOUR FUTURE
You have a job. That is great – now it’s time to think about a
career! Let us help you explore your dream career and turn it into
a reality! Meet with us on the second Tuesday of the month and
the fourth Thursday of the month. See dates below:
 

May 10 
May 26
June 14
June 23
July 12
July 28

 
Time: 10:00am – 12:00pm 
Location: John Boner Neighborhood Center
Address: 2236 E. 10th Street
 
Link:https://jbncenters.org/event/empower-your-future/all/

If you are in need of resources for daycare, please see the
options below: 
 
East 10th Children and Youth Center for aftercare program.
Contact Info: Emily Nauth
emily.nauth@east10th.org
 
Westminster for aftercare program as well.
Contact Info: Jamie Tedford
Jamie.tedford@westmin.org
 
Daystar for aftercare program
Contact Info: Lisa Bowling
daystarchildcare@daystar.org
 
All programs offer transportation from TGNS to their sites. If you any questions you will need
to email the provided contacts.

DAYCARE/AFTERCARE SERVICES

https://east10th.org/
mailto:emily.nauth@east10th.org
https://www.westmin.org/
mailto:Jamie.tedford@westmin.org
https://www.daystarchildcare.com/
mailto:daystarchildcare@daystar.org
https://s.smore.com/u/5a53/1db4b8282cbb6227cc1d71e7dc0213c7.jpeg


LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE CHILDCARE?

INDY EAST ACHIEVEMENT ZONE & JBNC
EVENTS

Childcare Answers is a great resource to �nd affordable childcare or even opportunities to
gain free childcare through available vouchers. They also offer a wealth or resources for our
Spanish Speaking Families. To learn more contact Megan Day:
 
Email: megand@childcareanswers.org
Phone: 463.900.7491 
 
Or visit the link below:
https://childcareanswers.org/resources/�nding-child-care/

https://childcareanswers.org/resources/finding-child-care/
mailto:megand@childcareanswers.org
https://childcareanswers.org/resources/finding-child-care/
https://www.indysummerlearninglabs.com/


BIKE CAMP PROGRAM

Nine 13 Sports is hosting a Bike Camp with Indy Parks at
Riverside Park this summer. See the links below:
 
Half-Day Camp: Ages 8-11 (Dates June 27-July 1)
Click below to register:

sbrashears@jbncenters.org Email

ralamill@iu.edu Email

mailto:sbrashears@jbncenters.org
mailto:ralamill@iu.edu
mailto:ralamill@iu.edu


 
https://apm.activecommunities.com/indyparks/Activity_Search/2
3062
Full-Day Camp: Ages 12-15 (Dates July 11 - July 15)
 
Click below to register:
https://apm.activecommunities.com/indyparks/Activity_Search/d
ay-camp-bike-camp-riverside/23001

MORE RESOURCES AND EVENTS OFFERED
BY CHILDCARE ANSWERS

https://childcareanswers.org/events/seizure-�rst-aid-with-the-
epilepsy-foundation/
 
https://childcareanswers.org/events/disabilities-growing-an-
inclusive-society-through-educating-children/
 
Events Calendar:
https://childcareanswers.org/trainingcalendar/
 
 
Spanish Family Resources:
Construyendo Autoestima con Amabassadors of Hope
 
El Uso de Asientos de Seguridad para Niños/as
 
Explicado: El Desarrollo Cognitivo de su Hijo/a
 
Mantener a su Familia Activa y Saludable

https://apm.activecommunities.com/indyparks/Activity_Search/23062
https://apm.activecommunities.com/indyparks/Activity_Search/day-camp-bike-camp-riverside/23001
https://childcareanswers.org/events/seizure-first-aid-with-the-epilepsy-foundation/
https://childcareanswers.org/events/disabilities-growing-an-inclusive-society-through-educating-children/
https://childcareanswers.org/trainingcalendar/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchildcareanswers.org%2fevents%2fconstruyendo-autoestima-con-ambassadors-of-hope%2f&c=E,1,aygmIVVqtgT0XJYdRz5LEaX6Ts8JD7nJam8VqOsQ7CNV4VfdUMuIovb2hoKDtdZmWkPdNXD9UB7HnET2QILqb8m-YOIJP-njGYNbLMUVlABqkqPE37cKjcwLpd5L&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchildcareanswers.org%2fevents%2fel-uso-de-asientos-de-seguridad-para-nins%2f&c=E,1,A63q_19Yext1vPGnRjhLxU3DoLPBRB1O7lCH1oMRMHW1J9Ax7tJqAQZo-dzGG6c64iVSnH40gb-xeX7KoG71BqZyW4WRFMc7-8T5CDnPCfr5Vk6plN6F&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchildcareanswers.org%2fevents%2fexplicado-el-desarrollo-cognitivo-de-su-hijo-a%2f&c=E,1,QoWAgnzlJby2e7ROzu67I0Cjp_Mh0JXiwnzdo6O-VNxdvh14Nx3Du5wE62baUV4F0qsM0qd8cXMtgH_NBhDc_sYodlFOaLmGbH1kGfEj&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchildcareanswers.org%2fevents%2fmantener-a-su-familia-activa-y-saludable%2f&c=E,1,FUZaVxOG7n69BvXb8ogF2s4d02iKKC1JBJe0Ru7WWwovwKJO9_ikpxIgZRd0khtljpWwvPL5CjupN6XxpWsDArn3I2qOeLg7Li8UCJmrkbhdExE,&typo=1


THE 2021 ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE NEAR
EASTSIDE QUALITY OF LIFE PLAN IS NOW
AVAILABLE!

https://neareastplan.org/quality-of-life-plan-update-2021-annual-report/


PARTNER PRAISE

CREEK CHURCH STUDENT MINISTRY
OUTREACH PROJECT

The 2021 Annual Report for the Near Eastside Quality of Life plan is now available! 
Check out the report for info on QOL plan progress and funding. The Near Eastside lead
agencies thank all of our funders and implementation partners who have made this work
possible! We look forward to continue working toward improving quality of life on the Near
Eastside in the coming years.

https://neareastplan.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d51134e889a85c5f15280dfb8&id=dd1d09a186&e=a3f5f1e13d


COFFE BAR SURPRISE

A huge thank you goes out to our friends and partners at The Creek Church and their Student
Ministry for repainting our blacktop and making it look beautiful again!
 
The outreach project was part of their serve the 317 week. In addition to TGNS, they served
with Unconditional, Midwest, Outreach, and Westminster. The Creek Student painted the court
and picked up trash around the school. They got to meet a few neighborhood kids who were
curious. It made them feel good to serve in a way that made other kids excited.
 
A total of 25 kids from Creek Student Ministry signed up to serve during their second week of
Spring Break as part of the Creek Church’s #ForThe317 mission. The kids are from Franklin
Central, Southport, and New Palestine High Schools.
You guys are amazing! Thank you for your time and efforts to organize and complete this
much-needed project.
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BUS DRIVER APPRECIATION

Steve Stangel of Horace Mann sponsored a coffee bar to show appreciation towards TGNS
staff. Coffee and hot chocolate with all the trimmings was perfect timing for a long school
day!
 
Thanks Steve for being so thoughtful to our staff!



BIZTOWN FIELDTRIP

TGNS wanted to show our special appreciation to each of its bus drivers. Each driver received
special cards from the kiddos, TGNS shirts, cups, and a La Parada gift card to enjoy lunch.
 
Thank you for safely transporting our precious cargo to and from school each day! 
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IPS IMMUNIZATION CLINIC

VISION SCREENING

In partnership with Junior Achievement, 5th-grade students participated in a career exploration
learning employability, entrepreneurship, and �nancial literacy-focused �eld trip.

IPS in partnership with MDWise Inc. TGNS hosted an Immunization Clinic open to the public. A
total of 54 students participated.
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BLOOD DRIVE AT TGNS

In Partnership with the Marion County Health Dept. TGNS 1st,3rd, & 5th grade students
received eye exams. A total 0f 156 students were served.
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JOHN BONER HOST
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The John Boner Financial Coaches have planned sessions to
recruit and register TGNS kindergartens and �rst graders into the
529 College Choice Dream to Scholars Scholarship Program.
Appointments were made with those parents who were interested. Meetings were held at
TGNS Parent Center.
 
What is the 529?
The College Choice 529 plan is a way to set aside designated savings to help parents with the
cost of higher education ( $1,500 scholarship). This opportunity is only offered to Kindergarten
and 1st-grade students enrolled at Thomas Gregg School.
 
This is the last of many previous efforts to get as many students signed up as possible. Since
the 2020-2021 school year there have been numerous opportunities extended to families to
take advantage of the Scholarship Program.
 
Special thanks to the following for your continued efforts and planning of this event:
 
Financial Coaches

Sharon Brashears
Fred Hyche
Kimberly Thomas

 
Family Navigator

Alvaro Borrero

IU SPEECH

TGNS 6th Grade hosted a hugely successful Blood Drive. We are so proud of all their hard
work in planning and executing this project. Looking forward to this becoming an annual
event! Over 70 people participated, and 50 units of blood were collected.
 
Great job to Ms. Wagner and Mrs. Jones along with their 6th graders for planning this event!



I.U. Speech Pathologists, Emily, and Rachel accompanied by students from Indiana University
focus on developmental programming to teach language and communication skills to
students.
 
Indiana Department of Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences has partnered with Thomas
Gregg Neighborhood since 2014! The program has offered TGNS students individualized
services while supporting the training of future SLPs (Speech-Language Pathologists).
 
Thanks for all you do!
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HELPFUL LINKS
TGNS Website
TGNS Staff Contact List 21-22
TGNS Student Handbook 21-22
TGNS Manuel del Estudiante 21-22
Indianapolis Public Schools
John Boner Neighborhood Centers
 
Questions?: Should you have any questions, please email info@thomasgregg.org or call the
school at 317-226-4215! We will be happy to assist you in any way we can. 

Facebook @thomasgregg15

STAY CONNECTED!

2302 E Michigan St, Indianapo… ross@thomasgregg.org

317-226-4215 thomasgregg.org

http://www.thomasgregg.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xiQ0UAOo9U1NgJ6vOs7AP3rwKjzC3KZhGF_VLaSIHW0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15mK1VTvUtamclekzBEzp7J6R7VvokrVt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vLF_pteoz2MM1l9_BK4UFggcdAiCe6il/view?usp=sharing
http://www.myips.org/
http://jhbcc.org/
mailto:info@thomasgregg.org
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http://www.twitter.com/@thomasgregg15
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tel:317-226-4215
http://www.thomasgregg.org/

